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HowTHE"SECT-T0-DEN0MINATION''vIEwoFHIsToRY
AMONG CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN THE UNITEI} STATES
INFLUENCES PERCEPTIONSOF MISSIONS
by FlavilR. YeakleY,Jr., Ph.D.
I havecopiesof this paperavailablefor anyonewho wantsone. The time scheduledfor
this oral presentationis not adequatefor a fullreading ofthe manuscript.And that is probably
good becausethe manuscriptis better suitedfor the eyethan for the ear. Anyhow, this oral
presentationwill just introducethe paperandtouch on a few high points
"Mssions at the Millennium' is the themeof this nineteenthannualChristianScholars
Conference.The mostfirndamentalmissionof the churchin the New Testamentis to "make
disciplesof all nations." Churchesof Christ are achievinga good level of evangelisticgrowth in
someparts of the world andwe had a good recordof evangelisticgrowth in the United States
until recently. However,for the past20 years,our total membershipIn the United Stateshasnot
grown significantly. Therehasbeensomegrowth in the U.S. missionfields,but in the statesof
the "BibleBelt," membershiphasplateauedor declinedsinco1980.
In his bookRevivingtheAncientFaith,RichardHughesclaimsthat this declinein
evangelismhashappenedbecauseof the transitionof Churchesof Cluist from seclto
denomination. Asreligiousgroupsmakethis transition,they typicallylosemuchof their
evangelisticzeal. Hughesthesisis that "Churchesof Cluist begana$a sectin the earlynineteenth
centuryandevolvedinto a denominationduringthe courseof the twentiethcentury." Sincethe
of a statechurch,Hughesclaims
First Ampndmentto our Constitutionprohibitsthe establishment
that religiousgtorlpsin this nationmustexisteitheras sect$or asdenominations.
to distinguishbetweensectand
Hughesusesonly two definingcharacteristics
denomination:1) attitudestoward otherbelievers;and,2) attitudestoward the dominantculture.
the entiretyof the kingdom
A sect,accordingto Hughes,"insiststhat it-and it alone--constitute$
of God," while a denominationrecognizesthat "it is only a part ofthe universalbody of Christ."
In regardto the dominantculture,Hughesclaimsthat a sectstandsin judgmentof the larger
culturein which it exists,while a denominationhastypically madeits peacewith the dominant
culture.

I do not egreewith Hugheson this matter. And I would ffigu€,instead, that the uncritioal
acceptance
of the sect-to-denomination
typology,within itseld hashad a negativeinfluenceon the
way Churchesof Christhaveperceivedthe evangelisticmission. Categorieshaveconsequences.
The linguisticcategorysystemswe useinfluenceour perceptions.
It maybe usefulto beginby limiting the scopeofthis study. Thereare differences
between the "little 'c' churchesof Christ" andthe "Big 'C' Churchesof Christ." Onereadsabout
the "little 'c' churchesof Christ"in the Bible andonereadsaboutthe'.Big 'C' Churchesof
Christ" in the telephonedirectory. The "little 'c' churchesof Christ" is a theologicalrealiry
concerningthe spiritualfellowshipof all the saved. The "Big 'C' Churchesof Ckist," by
contrast,is a social&istoricalreality concerninga group ofpeople who identi$ with one another
andwho arecountedtogetherunderthe name"Churchesof Christ" in variousalmanacsand
yearbooks.As a Christiary my greaterconcernis with the *little 'c' churchesof Christ." But in
this papermy primaryfocusis on the "Big'C' Churchesof Christ."
In the first part ofthis paper,I draw from severalother disciplinesin orderto
demonstratethe power of categorysy$tem$.Writers in severaldifferentfields haveshownthat
linguisticcategorieshaveconsequence. GoorgeKelly demonstrated
this in ThePsyehologtof
PersonalConstructs.Peoplewho havesimpleconstructsystemswith only a few categoriesdo
not seethingsin the sameway asdo peoplewho havemore complexconstructsystems.
Accordingto Kelly, peopledo not just respondto the environment:they uselanguageto
representthe environmentto themselves.And the constructsystemspeopleuseasthey represent
the world to themselvesprofoundlyinfluencetheir behavior.
The Sapir-Whorfhypothesisillustratesthe samepoint. This hypothesis,now generally
acceptedin the fields of Cultural AnthropologyandLinguistics,suggeststhat the stractureof a
peaple'slanguageircfluencesthe wuy thosepeople seethe world.
KennethBurke supportedthis sameconclusionaboutthe consequenees
of linguistic
categories.Accordingto Burke, languagefunctionsasa filter throughwhich we $eethe world.
Burke calledlanguagethe "terministicscreen." lVhat we seg accordingto Burke, is what our
languageallowsus to see.

The valueof Hughes'interpretation,in my opinion, is seriouslylimited by the fact that he
recognizesonly two possiblecategoriesfor religiousgroupsin this nation:sector dpnomination.
Other scholarshaveemployedat leastthreeother categories:institutianalizedsects,cults, wd
fellawships of independent,nondenowtinationalcongregations.
David Edwin Harrell, Jr. claims that the congregationsof the non-institutionalfellowship
with which he identifieshavelittle that evenapproximatesthe functionsof a central
denominationalorganization.But amongthe *mainline"congregations,he claimsthat thereare
variousinstitutions(Christianschools,child careagencies,etc.) that performthe functionsusually
performedby a centraldenominational
headquaf,ters. The institutionalizedsectcategoryhasnot
beenemployedby manyother writers. It does,however,demonstratethat sect-to-denomination
maybe a continuumratherthan a dichotomyandtheremaybe categoriesin betweenthe opposite
erdremes.
"Cult" is a categorythat hasbeenemployedoften by writers in the Sociologyof Roligion.
The characteristics
of cults arenot adequatelyexplainedby either thesector the denomination
categoriesanddefinitions. But the categorythat is most relevantfor this studyis what somehave
o'
called: "[ellowqhips of l$dspen
The Associationof $tatisticiansof AmericanReligiousBodies,in its most recentstudy,
identified245 religiou$groupsthat were activein the United Statesin 1990. Most of thesefit
comfortablyinto the categoriesof denominationor sect. Afew, however,do not.
t

Black BaptistChwcheshavealmost 9 million adherentsandthesecongregationsdo not
belongto anyofthe 38 Baptist denominations.

t

IndependentCharismaticChurcheshaveover 800 congregationswith almost800,000
adherents.

i

IndependentNon-CharismaticChurcheshaveover 1,300congregationswith 1.2 million
adherents.

t

Thereare almost400 CongregationalChristianChurchesthat createda centraldenominational
organization,but thereare over 35,000adherentsin2?2 CongregationalChristianChurches
that decidedto remainindependerrt.

t

The samething happenedamongheirsof the Stone-Campbell
RestorationMovement. In the
1950s,whenthe Ckistian Church(Disciplesof Christ) organizeda denominational
headquarters,
manyChristianChurchesremainedindependent.Almanacsandyearbooks
report statisticson this fellowshipunderthe heading"ChristianChurchesandChurchesof
Christ" becausesomeof their congregations
usethe "ChristianChurch"designationand :
othersusethe *Churchof Christ" designation.They currentlyhaveover 5,000congregations
with almostonemillionmembersandmorethan 1.2millionadherents.Thesecongregations
useinstrumentalmusicin their worshipassemblies
andthus aredistinctfrom the fellowship
identifiedas"Churchesof Christ." But they are alsodistinctfrom the o'ClristianChurch
(Disciplesof Christ)."

t

Also in this independent
categoryareover 13,000Churchesof Christin the UnitedStates,
with almost1.3millionmembersand 1.7millionadherents.Thisis the largestof thethree
heirsof the Stone-Campbell
RestorationMovement. It is a non-denominational
fellowshipin
the sensethat it hasno centralheadquarters
with control over the independentlocal churches.
Almost l0 percentof the adherentslistedin Churchesand ChurchMembershipin the

UnitedStates1990werelistedin oneofthese independent,non-denominational
groups. All of
thesepeoplebelongto congregationsthat arenot affiliatedwith anydenomination.As a further
clarificationconcerningthe organizationaldefinitionof denomiwtion,it is interestingto notethat
in the 1990studyby the Associationof Statisticiansof AmericanReligiousBodies, 22
reportedthat someoftheir congregationsafiiliatedwith two or more
denominations
denominations.A denomination,by the organizationaldefinition,is an ecclesiastical
hierarchy.
A local congregationcanbelongto a denomination,but in that senseof the term, an individuat
cannotjoin a denomination.

Hughesusesonly two definingcharacteristics
to distinguishbetweensectand
denomination:attitudetoward otherbelieversandattitudetoward the dominantculture.
Otherwriters who havediscusseddifferencesbetweensectanddenominationhaveusuallv
includedmorethantwo definingcharacteristics.
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My own personalreactionwhenI readHughes'definitionsof sectanddenominationwas
mixed. On the matterof attitudetoward the dominantculture,I frankly identify with the
definitionof sectfar morethanwith the definitionof denomination.I believethat the churchis,
alwayshasbeen,andalwaysmustbe counter-cultural.I most certainlyhavenot mademy peace
with the dominantcultureandI believethat this view is sharedby mostmembersof the Churches
of Christin America. And if that makesus a sect"then so be it.
On the other matterconcerningattitudetoward otherbelievers,my own personalreaction
is to rejectthe dichotomy. Hughessay$that we must eitherjudge other believersto be lost or
judge themto be saved. I believethat thereis anotherdimensioninvolvedhere. We cansimply
leaveit up to God to do thejudgrng.
Somewho acceptthe "sect4o-denomination"typolory asdefinedby Hughesclaimthat it
is a cop out for anyonsto saythat we shouldleavethejudging up to God. Theyinsistthat we
must eitherjudge othersto be savedor judge themto be lost. But that is the positionthat I take
andI do not regardit asa cop out. Furthermore,a majority of the peopleI know in the Churches
of Ckist take this sameposition andI believethat they do so honestly. Theywould agreewith
the staternentthat *We do not olaimto be the only Christians,but we aretryrngto be Christians
only." Hughessimplydoesnot allow enoughalternatives.

Whenthe word "denominadon"is usedin the popularsensemeanirrgagroup of peaple
who seethemselvesctsa graup that can be identified by a name,I would not denythat the "Big
'C' Churchof Cluist" is a denomination.
But I believethat thereare importantwaysin which
most congregationsof this fellowshipreally do not fit the denominationcategory.
Churchstatisticiansemphasize
the organizationaldefinitionaf denomination Havinga
centraldenominational
headqumtersmakesit easierto know which congregation$
to count. But
thereARB fellowshipsof independentcongregationsin which it is not so easyto know the
boundaries.

As notedearlieqthere aretwo heirsof the Stone-Campbell
RestorationMovementthat
existwithout anycentraldenominationalorganization:Churchesof ChristandChristian
Churches-thea cappellaandinstrumentalfellowships. Therearefar more differenceswithineach
of thesefellowshipsthantherearc betweenthe two. If it hadnot beenfor a history of separation
for over 100years,sociologistswould probablycount theseasa singlefellowshipof independent,
non-denominational
congregations--some
of which useinstrumer$almusicandmorewho do not,
somewho useonly onecup in the communionbut morewho useindividualcups,somewho
oppo$ethe Bible classarrangementbut morewho do not, somewho opposechurchsupportof
child careagenciesandother forms of churchcooperationbut mostwho do not, and so on with
other differences.
Oneway to demonstratethat centraldenominationalorganizationsare not ossentialis to
consider$omeoutcomes.Thereare 15 religiousgroupsin Americathat havemorethan
1,000,000adherents.These15groupsaccountfor morethan82 percentof the peoplewho are
adherentsof all the religiousgroupsin the nation. All threeof the heirsof the Stone-Campbell
RestorationMovementare in this "Big Church" category. Churchesof Cluist andChristian
Churchesare still trylng to be independent,andnon-denomination.If they are countedtogether:
t

only the six largestdenominaxions
in Americahavemoreadherentsor members-The other 237 hadfewer;

t

only the threelargestdenominationsin Americahavemorelocal congregations-The other Z40hadfewer;

t

only four denominations
hadbettergrowth rate percentages
in the 1980s--The other
239 hadlower growth rate percentages
or actuallydeclined;

t

only eight denominationshada greaterincreasein the numberof adherents,in the 1980s-The other235 hadless;

t

no denorninations
in Americawere moreevenlydispersedthroughoutthe nation--all243 were
lessevenlydispersed;and,

+ only onedenominationsupportedmore caf,eermissionariesandthat wasthe SouthernBaptist
Conventionrepresetingover 19 million members.

Thesestatisticsdemonstratethat a centraldenominationalheadquarters
is not essential. Elmer
Townswrote a book called,Is theDay of theDeynminstionDead? In that book, he reachesthe
sameconclusion.Towns arguesthat denominationalhierarchiesareunneces$ary.Big churches
canhelp little churches.Cooperationamongindependentcongregationscanachieveeverything
the churchneedsto achieve.Townsis not the only religiousleaderwho expressedthe dreamof a
non-denominational
church. CharlesHaddonSpurgeon,one of the most eloquentof all Baptist
preachers,sharedthe samevision. He told his Baptist congregationin Londonthat he longedfor
the daywhenthe name"Boptist" would be forgottenforeverandpeoplewould simplybe known
as"Ckistian$." He warnedhis congregationthat "There will be no Baptist in heaven."He said
that no onewill go to heavenbecauseof beinga Baptist*but only becauseof beinga Christian.
He saidthat no onewill go to heavenas a Baptist,but only as Christians.Perhapssomeof us
needto be remindedthat no onewill go to heavenbecauseof beinga memberof the *Big 'C'
Churchof Christ." No onewill go to heavenasan heir of the Stone-Campbell
Restoration
Movement. We will go to heavenas Christians,membersof the "little 'c' churchof Christ."
The organizationaldefinitionof denominationis not the only definingcharacteristicthat
Hughesignores. Thereis alsoan importanttheologicalfactor--specificallyin the areaof
ecclesiology..Denominationalism
involvesa beliefthat the universalchurchis madeup of all the
denominationalorganizations,or at leastthat thesedenominationalorganizationsare approvedby
God asa part of the designfor the universalchurch. A non-denominational
view, however,
regardsthesedenominationalorganizationsasbeinghumaninstitutionscreatedwithout anydMne
authority. Denominationalism
involvesa beliefthat theseecclesiastioal
hierarchiesshould
continueto exist. The non-denominational
view is that they shouldfollow the modelsetin "The
LastWill andTestament
of tho SpringfieldPresbytery"whichsaid,"We will,thatthis bodydie,
be dissolved,and sink into union with the Body of Ckist at large.. . .' The sect-to-denomination
ignoresthe possibilityof an ecclesiologythat is non-sectarianandnon-denominational.
Thereis a connectionbetweenthe way a religiousgroup understandsits history andthe
way that group perceivesits mission. Sectstypically focustheir evangelismon correctingother
believers.Whena sectbecomesa denominatiorlthe motive for that kind of evaneelismis lost.

If a group seesitself asbeinga fellowshipof independent,non-denominational
congregations,it
will be muchmorelikely to continuea dialoguewith otherbelieverswithout judging those
other
believersto be lost the way sectsdo or judgingthemto be savedthe way denominations
do..
Oneareawheresuchdialoguecould be very productiveis in regardto the nondenominational
plea. Thereis a growing feelingamongreligiousleadersthat Townswas right
whenhe wrote Is theDay af theDenominatiwtDead? The greatestchurchgro\rrththat is
taking
placein the United Statesis amongthe independent,non-denominational
congregations.Several
yearsago at the AmericanSocietyfor ChurchGrowth, we hearda rsport on a survey
of seminary
studentsthroughoutthe nation. Many ofthem hadreadRick Warren'sbook Thepurpose
Driven
Church. A majority ofthese seminarystudentswantedto plant independentcongregations
that
would not be affliated with anydenominationalorganizationthe way Warrendid with
the
SaddlebackValley CommunityChurch. That is a dreamthat is sharedby manypeoplefrom
manydifferentreligiousbackgrounds.In sucha climate,the non-denominational
pleahasa strong
appeal.But that pleawill not be well articulatedby a peoplewho seetlreir own historythrough
the terministicscreenthat allows only two categories:sect anddenominalion. Thosewho

are

ashamedof a sectarianpastandproud oftheir new denominationalstatuswill not be effective
advocatesof a non-denominational
plea.
But the "sectto-denomination"view of history hasanothernegativeinfluenceon the
perceptionof rnission.Peoplewho hadfocusedtheir evangelismon correctingother
believers
andnow havegivenup on thx kind of evangelismtend to give up on all evangelism.Actually,
no
religiousgroup in Americais achievingmuchchurchgrowth by correctingother believers.

The

religiousgroupsthat are achievingthe greatestgrowth today are focusingtheir evangelism
on the
unchurched.The United Stateshasthe fourth largestunchurchedpopulationin the world with 45
percentofthe peoplenot claimedasmembersby any congregationof anyreligiousgroup
at all.
Theseunchurchedmasse$are potentiallythe greatestsourceof churchgrowth. But whenpeople
think that they havemadethe transitionfrorn sectto denomination,they do not typically
change
the target oftheir evangelismin an effort to reachthe unchurched.Insteadthey tend to
move
from beingevangelisticto beingnon-evangelistic.

Churchesof Christthat now regardthemselvesasbeingdenominationalarenot growing.
Furthermorgthe congregationsthat are at the sectarianendofthe continuum
are not doing any
better' The only real evangelisticgrowth that is beingachievedis among
middle-of-the-road
congregationsthat are still tryrngto be non-sectarianandnon-denominational.
The..sect-todenomination"typology hassomelimited value,but whenusedandaccepteduncritically
, it can
seriouslydistort perceptions'That view of history is dangerousin that it can
cau$eus to..throw
out the babywith the bathwater"ando'burl down the barnto get rid of the rat$.,,
It canblind us
to all that is good in our heritage.
It canalsoblind us to the possibilityof beingnon-denominational
today. It is the kind of
reasoningthar debaterscall "beggingthe question." The propositionbeing
advocatedis that it is
not possibleto havea fellowshipof independentnon-denominational
congregationsin the world
today. But insteadof grvingevidenceto supportthis claim,Hughessimplydefines
out of
existencethe possibilityof havingindependentnon-denominational
congregations.
I bolievethat it is possiblefor the "Blg 'C' Churchesof Christ" to existas
a fellowshipof
independent,non-sectarian,andnon4enominationalcongregations.
'

We would still fit the populardefinitionof denominationas"a religiousgroup that

seesitself

asa group andthat canbe identifiedby a name." But that is not objectionable.
t

We would $tiil fit Hughes'definitionof sectin our oppositionto the dominantnon-Christian
culture. But that is not objectionable.

'

ffwe leaveit up to God to do thejudging, we would not fit thesectdefinition judging
by
all
othersto be lost or the denominationdefinitionby judging othersto be savedin
spiteof what
we se€asseriouseffors in what they teachandpractice.

'

'

'

We cancontinueto avoid beinga denominationin the organizationalsense
by refusingto join
or establishanykind of ecclesiastical
hierarchyor centraldenominationalorganization.
We cancontinueto advocatea non-denominational
ecclesiologyandurge all suchhuman
institutionsto mergeinto union with the body of christ at large.
We cancontinueto saythat we do not claimto be the only Ckistians, but
that we aretryrng
to be Christiansonly-and really meanit.

'

We cancontinueour dialoguewith otherbelieversandmakethe non-denominational
pleaa
part ofthat dialogue.

o we canfocusour evangelisticefforts on reachingthe unchurched.
Churchesof Christ cando this. ChristianChurchescando it. So canotherswho maynot be
known to u$,but whosenarnesarewritten in the Lamb'sbook of life. Non-sectariarqnondenominationalChnistianitymaybe an ideat. But if we think that we canonly exist assector as
denomination,we will not be motivatedto put that idealinto praetice.
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